Study design: To develop a method for the study of spinal cord injury (SCI) that can visualize the blood vessels and is compatible with hematoxylin and eosin (HE) staining and immunohistochemical techniques. Objective: Visualization of the vascular changes is important for the study of SCI. The original ferric tannate method can stain the spinal cord vasculature to its terminals, but the diffuse tannate precipitates spoil the delicacy of the picture. More importantly, it is incompatible with HE staining and immunohistochemical techniques, which is crucial for the study of SCI. We thus aimed to develop a modified ferric tannate method that could meet the requirement for the study of SCI. Setting: This study was carried out in China. Methods: The original ferric tannate method involves a two-step procedure: intravascular perfusion of tannic acid, followed by soaking the tissue sections in a solution of ferric chloride. In the modified method both chemicals were delivered through perfusion. Results: In the original method, diffuse ferric tannate precipitates blurred the profile of the vessels. More importantly, it was incompatible with either HE or immunostaining methods. Our modified method stained the blood vessels with clean background and was compatible with both HE staining and immunohistochemical techniques. Conclusion: The modified method is far superior to the original method and meets the requirement for the study of SCI.
Introduction
The high oxygen demand of the CNS is met by its abundant blood supply. Changes in its blood circulation, either as the cause or the result of a disease, may lead to serious outcomes. It has been reported that during spinal cord injury (SCI) ischemia leads the wave front of the expending secondary injury. [1] [2] [3] Our preliminary study on spinal cord contusion, using the NYU (New York University) impactor, showed a pale ischemic zone on hematoxylin and eosin-stained (HE) sections neighboring the primary injury. In this ischemic zone the neurons were disappearing and the staining intensity of their Nissl bodies was fading. Therefore, to study the changes in blood circulation during the developing secondary injury and devise a measure to ameliorate it, visualization of the blood vessel is undoubtedly important. The ferric tannate method is a classical blood vesselstaining technique, which has been successfully used in the study of visceral vasculature. [4] [5] [6] Owing to the high background of the staining, in particular its incompatibility with HE staining and immunohistochemical techniques, which are crucial in the study of SCI, we aimed to develop a modified method that could meet the requirement for SCI study.
Materials and methods

Animals
In total, 18 adult male Sprague-Dawley rats (200-220 g) were used, 6 for the original method and 12 for our modified method. The latter included a normal group (n ¼ 6) and a spinal cord contusion group (n ¼ 6). A NYU impactor was used to induce contusion in the spinal cord.
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The original method The animals were killed by an overdose of sodium pentobarbital and perfused intracardially with normal saline (37 1C), followed by 300 ml of a mixture of 4% paraformal-dehyde, 2% tannic acid (Sigma-Aldrich, St Louis, MO, USA) and 0.5% glutaraldehyde in 0.01M PBS (phosphate-buffered saline) (37 1C). After perfusion, the laminae above and below T8 were removed, and a spinal cord segment of size 2 cm was dissected out and immersed in a 25% sucrose solution at 4 1C until the spinal cord sank. Sagittal sections of thickness 30 mm were cut on a cryostat and mounted on the slides. Sections were let dry and then immersed in 3% ferric chloride solution (37 1C) for 30-40 min. The tannic acid and ferric chloride solutions should be filtered before use.
The modified method
Instead of immersing the sections in ferric chloride, which results in a diffused deposition of ferric tannate, in our modified method, the ferric chloride is delivered through perfusion. The animals were perfused with tannic acid and fixative as in the original method, followed by thorough rinsing of the vascular system with 80-100 ml normal saline. Then 300 ml of 3% ferric chloride solution (37 1C) was perfused, following which all the ferric tannate precipitates would remain inside the vessels. Xylene was avoided in mounting the immunostained sections.
Spinal cord injury model
In the SCI model group, the animal was anesthetized with an intraperitoneal injection of 1% sodium pentobarbital (50 mg kg
À1
). A 30-40-mm dorsal midline longitudinal incision of the skin was made to expose the T6-T11 vertebrae. Bilateral laminectomy was carried out at T8. In accordance with the instructions accompanying the usage of a NYU impactor, a 10-g metal rod was dropped from a height of 12.5 mm to produce a mild contusion in the spinal cord. The animals were killed 8 h after the operation. Counterstaining 1. Routine HE staining. 2. Immunohistochemical method: Monoclonal antibodies against glial fibrillary acidic protein (1:3000, Sigma-Aldrich), RECA1 for vascular endothelial cells (1:1000, Abcam, Cambridge, MA, USA) and occludin for tight junctions between the endothelial cells (1:400, Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA, USA) were used. For glial fibrillary acidic protein immunostaining, the ferric tannate-stained sections were successively rinsed with 0.01M PBS, placed in 0.3% methanol-H 2 O 2 to quench endogenous peroxidase activity and treated with 0.3% Triton X-100 in 0.01M PBS for 20 min. After washing with 0.01M PBS, the antibody was applied overnight at 4 1C, followed by incubation with a biotinylated rabbit anti-mouse IgG (1:400, Sigma-Aldrich) for 2 h at room temperature. The avidin-biotin peroxidase complex (1:400, Sigma-Aldrich) was then applied for 1 h and developed using the glucose oxidase-diaminobenzidine (DAB)-nickel method. 8 For RECA1 and occludin immunohistochemistry, the ferric tannate-stained sections were rinsed with 0.01M PBS and treated with 0.3% Triton X-100 in 0.01M PBS for 20 min. After washing with 0.01M PBS, the primary antibody was applied overnight at 4 1C, and visualized with FITC (fluorescein isothiocyanate)-conjugated donkey anti-mouse IgG (1:400, Sigma-Aldrich) for 2 h at room temperature. Omission of the primary antibodies served as controls. We certify that institutional and governmental regulations regarding the ethical use of animals were followed.
Results
Staining of the normal spinal cord 1. The original method: Many blood vessels were stained black. The background was covered by a diffuse deposit of ferric tannate, which blurred the vascular profile ( Figure 1a ). 2. The modified method: The background was clean, which allowed the display of the vessels in a much better delicacy. The walls of the blood vessels appeared as clear-cut lines. Many vessels of small caliber could be seen (Figure 1b) . 3. Double staining with HE: The original method resulted in poor staining (not shown), whereas the modified method stained well with either of the techniques (Figure 1c, d ).
Immunohistochemical staining:
The original method did not show immunostaining; the sections appeared virtually blank (not shown), whereas the modified method was fully compatible with immunohistochemistry. The glial fibrillary acidic protein immunoreactive astrocytes and their processes could be identified in great detail. With triple staining of the modified ferric tannate, glial fibrillary acidic protein immunohistochemical, and HE techniques, the relationship among the blood vessels, astrocytes and neurons could be clearly deciphered (Figures 2a and b) . The anti-RECA1 could clearly stain the blood vessels of a normal spinal cord (Figure 2c ), but failed to stain the ferric tannate-stained vessels (data not shown), whereas in the lesion site, where blood circulation was destroyed and ferric tannate could not reach, the vascular endothelium could be stained with anti-RECA1 (Figure 2d ). Similar to anti-RECA1, anti-occludin could not stain the tight junction of the ferric tannatestained vessels.
Staining of contused spinal cord
To further show the advantages of the modified method, sections of the contused spinal cord were stained by the modified method in combination with hematoxylin staining. The center of injury was full of red blood corpuscles. Next to it was a pale ischemic zone, in which most of the neurons and blood vessels disappeared. In the few remaining neurons, the Nissl bodies were dispersed and weakly stained. The terminal vessels of some remaining blood vessels were found collapsed (Figure 3a ). An intriguing feature was that in the area next to the pale ischemic zone, the neurons appeared normal, yet there were a substantial amount of collapsed terminal vessels (Figure 3b ), indicating that ischemia had already been occurring in this apparently normal region.
Discussion
In the original ferric tannate method, the tannic acid is perfused intravascularly, followed by immersing the section in a solution of ferric chloride. The section is blurred by the diffuse ferric tannate precipitations. Furthermore, it takes up HE staining poorly and is completely incompatible with immunohistochemistry. In our modified method, both the tannic acid and ferric chloride are perfused intravascularly. Thus, diffuse precipitation is avoided. Furthermore, it is perfectly compatible with HE staining and immunohistochemistry. Its compatibility with immunohistochemistry is an important feature of the modified technique, because it is often necessary to study the relationship between the blood vessels and other elements in the tissue, such as neurons, nerve fibers, glial cells, extracellular matrix and various other chemical components, which play important roles in the pathology of SCI, and the great majority of them can be immunostained. There are other methods that can stain the blood vessels. Those that can stain vascular endothelium are particularly important, as it can display the vasculature down to the capillaries. It has been reported that the endothelial cells can be immunostained well with antibodies against SMI71, RECA-1 and PECAM-1.
9-12 The endothelium-staining methods have an advantage over the perfusion methods, such as the ferric tannate method, in that the latter cannot stain the blood vessels distal to any blockade, which often happens during SCI. The sites of obstruction and the resulted ischemia are very important aspects for the study of SCI. Therefore, a combination of these two techniques can be most helpful, particularly if the modified ferric tannate method can be counter immunostained with antibodies against endothelial cells. We have tried to counterstain the ferric tannate-stained sections with an antibody against the endothelial cell (anti-RECA1). We found that the ferric tannate-stained vessels cannot be stained with anti-RECA1. Apparently, the ferric tannate precipitation on the endothelium interferes with the immunostaining. In areas devoid of ferric tannate staining, such as the lesion sites, anti-RECA1 can stain the vessels well. An intriguing discovery with this method is that there are two ischemic zones with collapsed vessels near the developing secondary SCI, namely, a zone adjacent to the injury, where most of the neurons are degenerating or have disappeared, and a farther zone, in which most of the neurons appear normal. There seems to be little chance to reverse the process of the severely degenerating neurons in the adjacent zone. However, it is possible to rescue most of the neurons in the farther zone, which is clinically very important. This technique provides a tool to study the therapeutic effects of different measures, such as to improve blood flow or encourage angiogenesis, which is of significant value in the study of SCI.
Conclusion
The modified tannic acid-ferric chloride technique can stain the blood vessels up to the terminal vessels in high resolution. It can be counterstained with HE and immunohistochemal methods. Its compatibility with immunostaining is an important feature, because the majority of the elements related to the blood vessels can be immunostained. The ferric tannate method cannot stain the vasculature distal to the blockades. This can be supplemented by immunostaining with antibodies against the endothelium. In the case of SCI, the ferric tannate method is able to reveal two ischemia zones near the injury site, an adjacent zone with advanced neuronal degeneration and a farther region in which most of the neurons appear normal. The ferric tannate method is a valuable tool for the study of the pathological process of the SCI, as well as to study the therapeutic effects of the measures taken to rescue the neurons in the ischemic zones. 
